Seventeen Thy-14 cell clones were induced in A/J mice immunized with the HEPFlury strain of rabies virus after repeated stimulations with antigens in vitro. Ten clones with cell surface phenotypes Thy-14, Lyt-l-,2 + were cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) which lysed the virus-infected target cells under H-2 restriction. Target cells expressed the G and M2 structural proteins of rabies virus on their surface; however, target lysis by CTL clones was not blocked by anti-rabies antibody or by monoclonal antibodies to these proteins. All of the CTL clones efficiently and equally lysed target cells infected with three different strains of rabies virus and were cross-reactive for target cells infected with one (Duvenhage virus) of three different rabies serogroup viruses. Another five clones having phenotype Thy-14, Lyt-14,2 -did not show any cytotoxic activity. The proliferation response of these clones to antigen stimulation was virusspecific and H-2-restricted. These clones were able to grow in culture medium without any or with the addition of low concentrations of T cell growth factor, in contrast to CTL clones, and were considered to be helper T lymphocytes (HTL). Both CTL and HTL clones produced ,/-interferon in response to antigen stimulation. The remaining two clones were Thy-1 +, Lyt-1-,2-, asialo-G M 14, and were not cytotoxic to target cells even in the presence of anti-rabies antibody but were cytotoxic to YAC-1 cells. Further studies with these clones should allow us to investigate more closely the role of T cells in the pathogenesis of rabies.
INTRODUCTION
Resistance to rabies virus infection appears to be mediated by both humoral immunity and cell-mediated immunity (Sikes et al., 1971) . Although rabies vaccine induces the production of high levels of antibodies, prophylaxis does not always depend on the amount of antibody produced and passive administration of antibody alone is not effective in reducing the mortality of infected animals (Sikes et al, 1971 ; Baer & Yager, 1977; Mifune et al., 1980) .
Evidence indicating the development of cell-mediated immunity in animals infected or immunized with rabies virus has been accumulated by several in vitro and in vivo studies, although the data for street rabies infection are conflicting (Wiktor et al., 1974 (Wiktor et al., , 1977a Tignor et al., 1976; Lagrange et al., 1978; Tsiang & Lagrange, 1980; Smith, 1981) . Some researchers (Miller et al., 1978; Smith, 1981; Mifune et al., 1981) have suggested that ceil-mediated immunity contributes to recovery from attenuated rabies virus infection or in postexposure prophylaxis after street rabies infection. However, the role of T lymphocytes other than their helper function for antibody production has not clearly been shown and has still to be confirmed.
Recent progress in the technology of immunological studies has permitted the establishment of long-term cultures of T lymphocytes and CTL clones or lines directed against viruses such as influenza virus (McMichaet & Askonas, 1978; McMichael et al., 1986) , vesicular stomatitis virus (Rosenthal et al., 1983) , herpes simplex virus (Sethi et al., 1983) , lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (Byrne et al., 1984) and adult T cell leukaemia virus (Kannagi et al., Preparation of T cell growth faetor (TCGF) . TCGF was prepared by essentially the method described by Gillis et al. (1978) using rat spleen cells.
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x 108 p.f.u. HEP. Three weeks later, their spleens were removed and a single cell suspension was prepared. This was applied to a nylon wool column and a T cell-enriched fraction was obtained (Julius et al., 1976) . These cells were mixed with stimulator cells at a ratio of 30:1 and incubated in 80 cm 2 tissue culture flasks (Nunc) with 20 ml of 1MDM supplemented with 10~ heat inactivated FCS, 5 x 10 -5 M-2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM-L-glutamine and antibiotics (IMDM-S) at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5 ~ CO2 for 10 days. Serial stimulation in vitro was carried out using fresh stimulator cells at 5 to 7 day intervals.
Two days after the seventh stimulation, cloning was carried out by the limiting dilution technique. Responder cells were diluted to yield one cell per well of flat-bottom microwell plates (Nunclon) and incubated with 1.4 x 104 cells/well of stimulator cells with IMDM-S containing 20% TCGF. On the 8th day of cloning, wells containing more than five cells were scored visually. Growing clones were transferred every 3 to 7 days to larger containers with fresh stimulator cells. Spleen cells of mice which had been immunized with 2.0 x 108 p.f.u. HEP or with 2.0 x 108 BPL-inactivated rabies serogroup viruses 7 days before were also used in some experiments.
Preparation of virus-infected target cells for cytotoxicity assays.
Except for HEP and Lagos bat viruses, NA and MC57G cells were infected at 5 to 10 p.f.u./cell and used 20 to 26 h later as virus-infected target cells. NA-HEP cells were used as the target for the HEP strain of rabies virus, and NA cells persistently infected with Lagos bat virus were established in our laboratory and used as the target cells for Lagos bat virus. Before each cytotoxicity assay, a fluorescent antibody test was carried out to confirm that infection of these cells was more than 95% Cytotoxicity assay. Target cells were labelled with 5~CrNa204 at 100 gCi/ml overnight, dispersed with trypsin and washed three times. The cells were plated into flat-bottom microwell plates at 2 x 104 per well in 0.1 ml IMDM-S. Cloned cells or spleen cells from immune mice, suspended in 0.1 ml of I MDM-S, were added to the wells in duplicate 1 h later. The assay was terminated after 6 h incubation at 37 °C. Specific lysis (~) was calculated as [(51Cr release with effector-5~Cr release in medium)/S~Cr release with 1 ~ Triton X-100-51Cr release in medium)] x 100.
Proliferation assay of helper T cell (HTL) clones. Cloned HTL cells (1 x 104 cells/well) were incubated with an equal number of HEP-M~bs in 0.2 ml of IMDM-S containing 0 to 1.5~ of TCGF (depending on the clone) for 3 days. During the last 18 h of incubation, the cells were labelled with [3H]thymidine (0.25 gCi/well) and the incorporation was measured in a scintillation counter after collecting the cells on glass fibre paper with a multiple cell harvester. Cloned CTL and HTL cells (105 cells) were co-cultured with an equal number of HEP-M4~s in 1.5 ml of 0 to 2~ TCGF-containing IMDM-S for 2 days. Supernatants were taken for the assay of IFN activity in L929 cells by the inhibition of c.p.e, caused by vesicular stomatitis virus. Lability of the antiviral activity at pH 2.0 and its resistance to anti-mouse IFN~ + fl (Enzo Biochemicals, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.) were confirmed. IL-2 was assayed as described elsewhere (Gillis et al., 1978) using an IL-2-dependent CTL clone which was established in the present study.
Assays of v-interferon (IFN) and interluekin (IL)-2.
Antibodies. Monoclonal antibodies to the G and N proteins of the CVS strain of rabies virus were prepared by the method described by Wiktor & Koprowski (1978) . Monoclonal antibody directed to the M2 protein of rabies virus was prepared by a similar method using the HEP strain (Y. Honda & A. Kawai, unpublished data) . Monoclonal antibodies to Thy-1 and Lyt antigens were purchased from Cedarlane Laboratories, Hornby, Ontario, Canada. Monoclonal antibodies to the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) antigens of mice, H-2K k (Private H-2,23) and H-2L d (Public H-2,65) were purchased from Litton Bionetics, Kensington, Md., U.S.A.
RESULTS

Establishment, maintenance and cell-surface phenotypes of clones and their ability to lyse target cells
After the seventh stimulation in vitro of T cell-enriched fractions of spleen cells from immune mice, the responder cells were processed for cloning. On the eighth day of cloning, 131 wells (10.9%) of 1200 wells were found to have a cluster of more than five growing cells. Over 97% of the growing cells were monoclonal, as calculated using the Poisson distribution. Most of these growing cells lost their ability to proliferate during subsequent passages and 17 clones were finally established.
Based on their ability to lyse NA-HEP target cells and their surface markers determined by trypan blue exclusion tests after treatment of the cells with monoclonal antibodies and complement, these clones were divided into three groups. Ten clones possessed high cytotoxic activity and had surface markers Thy-1 +, Lyt-1-,2+; these were considered to be CTL clones. The proliferation of these clones was highly dependent on the presence of TCGF and showed a linear dose-response against increasing concentrations of TCGF (data not shown). These were maintained in 10% TCGF-containing medium by antigen stimulation with MMC-treated NA-HEP cells once a week. Five further clones exhibited no cytotoxic activity and were Thy-1 +,Lyt-1 +,2-. These clones were able to grow in medium with no or a very low concentration (1%) of TCGF in the presence of HEP-M~bs as stimulator cells but not with MMC-treated NA-HEP cells; these were classified as HTL clones. The remaining two clones had no cytotoxic activity. Their surface markers were Thy-1 +, Lyt-1-,2-and asialo-GM1 antigen-positive. Their growth was dependent on TCGF and occurred in medium containing 1 to 1.5 % TCGF plus HEP-M~bs.
H-2 restriction in the expression of CTL clones
The requirement for the recognition of MHC determinants by CTL clones in target lysis was examined. MC57G cell line is the only H-2 incompatible established tumour cell line suitable for such experiments with rabies virus and no primary cell cultures that function satisfactorily as target cells have yet been found. As shown in Table 1 , CTL clones efficiently lysed syngeneic NA cells infected with the CVS strain of rabies virus at effector to target (E/T) ratios of2:1 and 8 : 1, but did not cause significant lysis of allogeneic MC57G cells infected with CVS. Also, spleen cells from C57BL/6 mice immunized with HEP exhibited cytotoxic activity against syngeneic CVS-infected MC57G cells but not to allogeneic NA cells.
Expression of the G and M2 structural proteins oJrabies virus on the surface of target cells
In order to determine the target antigen(s) of these CTL clones, immune cytolysis of target cells was measured by the 51Cr release method using monoclonal antibodies to some of the structural proteins of rabies virus. The results demonstrated that the target cells were significantly lysed (89% and 32%, respectively) by anti-rabies virus G and M2 monoclonal antibodies (at 400-fold in excess of the fluorescence staining titre) in the presence of complement for 1 h at 37 °C; they were not lysed (1%) with anti-N monocloncal antibody (data not shown). The M2 protein has been found to be a membrane protein which corresponds to the matrix proteins of vesicular stomatitis virus and influenza virus (Cox et al., 1981) . 
Inability of anti-G and -M2 antibodies and anti-MHC antibodies to inhibit target lysis by CTL clones
Since target cells express rabies virus G and M2 proteins on the surface membranes and target lysis by CTL clones is MHC-restricted, the ability of anti-rabies antibodies and anti-MHC class 1 antibodies to inhibit CTL lysis was next examined. The results (Table 2) showed that polyclonal antibody to whole virions and monoclonal antibodies specific to the G and M2 proteins were incapable of inhibiting target lysis by CTL clones. Similar results were obtained with spleen cells from mice immunized with the HEP strain of rabies virus 7 days earlier.
Anti-MHC class 1 antibodies specific for H-2K k and H-2L ~ also failed to inhibit CTL lysis.
Expression of MHC class 1 antigen on target cells
To determine why CTL lysis is not prevented by anti-MHC class 1 antibodies in spite of being restricted by the MHC in the expression of cytotoxic activity, an immune cytolysis test was done to see whether MHC class 1 antigens were expressed on the surface of the target cells. anti-H-2L d) in the presence of complement, but did not cause any lysis of NA cells or NA-HEP ceils. This suggests that the antibodies used could lyse H-2-compatible cells with complement and that class 1 antigens are not expressed on the surfaces of NA or NA-HEP cells sufficiently densely to activate complement, or are expressed in a conformation that can not be recognized by antibody but can be recognized by CTL clones. Membrane immunofluorescence staining of these cells was very weak compared with that of control L929 or P815 cells (data not shown).
Cross-reactivity of CTL clones against target cells infected with different strains of rabies virus and rabies serogroup viruses
The cross-reactivity of CTL clones against various virus-infected target cells was examined to find whether they recognized different antigenic determinants. The CVS and Nishigahara strains of rabies virus were used in addition to HEP since it was found in our previous study that these strains are serologically distinct (Mifune et al., 1986) . Duvenhage virus, Lagos bat virus and Mokola virus were chosen from the rabies serogroup viruses. JEV was used as a rabiesunrelated virus.
The results (Table 3) showed that all the CTL clones efficiently and equally lysed target cells infected with the three different strains of rabies virus (data on the Nishigahara strain not shown). However, among the rabies serogroup viruses, only Duvenhage virus-infected target cells were lysed by these CTL clones and those infected with two other such viruses (data on Lagos bat virus not shown) were not lysed. * CTL and HTL clones (105 cells) were co-cultivated with an equal number of stimulator cells for 2 days in 2~ and 0% TCGF-containing IMDM-S medium, respectively. t Normal syngeneic macrophages which had been y-irradiated. ~: Macrophages briefly infected with the HEP-Flury strain of rabies virus and 7-irradiated. § International units of interferon produced. Mouse international reference IFNc~ + fl from NIH, Japan was used as the standard.
11-2 restriction and virus specificity in the proliferation response of HTL clones
Thy-1 +, Lyt-l+,2 -cloned cells were assayed for their capacity to proliferate in the presence of antigen-presenting Mq~s. The degree of response was variable from assay to assay, probably because of culture conditions such as the intervals of antigen stimulation and TCGF concentration in the culture medium. However, the clones became more responsive to the antigens when maintained with antigen stimulation once a week in 1 to 1-5~ TCGF-containing medium. Table 4 demonstrates representative results with two HTL clones. Incorporation of pH]thymidine markedly increased (19-fold or more) when cultured with HEP-Mq~s. No significant increase of uptake was seen either by syngeneic M~bs briefly incubated with rubella vaccine or by allogeneic Mq~s briefly incubated with HEP.
Production of IL-2 and v-IFN by T cell clones
Production of IL-2 was not demonstrable in any culture medium by our assay system. However, it was demonstrable when culture media of HTL clones at 2 days after exposure to antigens were concentrated approximately threefold by vacuum dialysis, suggesting that a very low level of IL-2 was produced by these clones, v-IFN was produced in response to antigen stimulation by both CTL and HTL clones. The amount of 7-IFN produced was variable from clone to clone and depending on the incubation period after exposure to the antigens, but reached a maximum after 2 days incubation of most T cell clones. HTL clones appeared to produce more v-IFN than the CTL clones (Table 5) .
Thy-1 +, Lyt-l-,2-cells
Two clones with Thy-1 +, Lyt-l-,2-and asialo-GM1 + surface markers exhibited no cytotoxic activity to the target cells even at an E/T ratio of 10:1 or in the presence of polyclonal antibody to rabies virions. The clones, however, showed a low level (13~ to 36~) of cytotoxic activity to YAC-I cells which are sensitive to natural killer cells (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In the present study, rabies virus-specific CTL and HTL clones were established. Recognition of MHC antigens was required for the expression of cytotoxic activity by CTL clones and for the proliferation of HTL clones. Since CTL clones grew well in response to NA-HEP cells and HTL clones proliferated on stimulation with HEP-MCs but not with NA-HEP cells, it appears that CTL and HTL clones respectively recognize class 1 and class 2 MHC antigens in addition to viral antigens.
The target antigen(s) of CTL clones has not been defined in the present study. However, immune cytolysis of target cells with monoclonal antibodies to the structural proteins of rabies virus revealed that the G and, interestingly, the M2 proteins are expressed on the surface of target cells. The N protein was not detected. The exposure of a small amount of M2 on the surface of rabies virus-infected cells has been demonstrated by immunoelectron microscopy (Cox et at., 1981) , but our study is the first demonstration of biologically active M2 protein.
These observations appear to imply tha. G and M2 are target antigens of CTL clones although recent studies on CTL clones directed to influenza virus have demonstrated the existence of clones recognizing the matrix protein, nucleoprotein or viral polymerase, all internal proteins (Dongworth & McMichael, 1984; McMichael et al., 1986; Townsend et al., 1985; Bennink et al., 1982) . Thus, the possibility that the N protein is a target antigen can not be excluded. Further studies to clarify the target antigens of CTL and HTL clones and on the precise H-2 restriction specificity of CTL clones are in progress.
Monoclonal antibodies to the G and M2 proteins failed to inhibit target lysis by CTL clones. Although evidence of blocking by antiviral antibodies has been reported for e.g. vesicular stomatitis virus and ectromelia virus (Hale et al., 1978; Mullbacher & Blanden, 1979; Sethi & Brandis, 1980) , the inability of antiviral antibody to block CTL lysis is well established and may reflect the recent observations of Townsend et al. (1985) . Monoclonal antibodies to MHC class 1 antigens did not block target lysis by CTL clones either, in spite of being MHC-restricted in the expression of cytotoxic activity. In contrast to antiviral antibodies, recognition by CTL has been found to be readily inhibited by antibodies specific for class 1 antigens (McMichael et al., 1980) . The inability of such antibodies to inhibit CTL lysis in our system might be ascribed to a lack of or low density of the antigens or to the recognition of determinants by CTL that are not recognized by antibodies. Further studies are necessary to examine whether these observations are specific for these particular murine neuroblastoma cells; polyclonal antibodies or monoclonal antibodies to different determinants of class 1 antigens should also be used.
All the CTL clones established in the present study efficiently and equally lysed target cells infected with three different strains of rabies virus which are serologically distinct (Flamand et al., 1980; Mifune et al., 1986) . To a lesser extent the clones are cross-reactive to target cells infected with Duvenhage virus or rabies-related viruses. Target cells infected with the other two rabies-related viruses, Lagos bat virus and Mokola virus, were not lysed. Rabies virus has been shown to be distinct from these serogroup viruses but to have some common antigenic components (Buckley, 1975; Flamand et al., 1980) . The spleen cells of mice immunized 7 days earlier also showed a similar pattern of cytotoxic activity with these target cells. These observations appear to imply that CTL clones recognize an antigenic determinant common to different strains of rabies viruses and to some, but not all, rabies-related viruses and that this type of CTL predominates in the bulk of immune spleen cells.
On the cross-reactivity of CTL clones, our findings are consistent in part with a report by Wiktor et al. (1984) who demonstrated no cross-reactivity between Mokola and rabies viruses with cytotoxic T lymphocytes. On the other hand, Reddehase et al. (1984) have demonstrated that CTL precursor-derived CTL clones induced by rabies virus and IL-2 after 4 days in vivo priming lysed target cells infected with Mokola virus. The reason for this discrepancy is not known but it may be that differences in experimental procedures, particularly the periods of priming in vivo with antigens, might be responsible for the induction of CTL recognizing different determinants.
Further characterization of these T cell clones will provide a model to investigate the role ofT cells in recovery from, or in post-exposure prophylaxis of, rabies in mice.
